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'Highest' Contract With Football Cardinals

Odd Soldi oo
bonus dangled before the Geor-
gia flash by the Red Sox.

OSCs Seek Second Straight Win
Over Arch Foe in Eugene Clash

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Jan. two of
the annual four-gam- e Oregon-Orego- n State basketball series will
be ftattled off here Friday night in McArthur court starting at 8
o'clock. A capacity throng of nearly 7000 will be present to see the

Trippi Signs
r NEW YORK. Jan. rley

Trlppl slipped past the
clutching arms of the ever-confide- nt

football Yankees today,
tiff-arm- ed their baseball sec-

ondary and wound up with the
Chicago Cardinals for what Is
known In the gridiron parlance
as "pay dirt" - - great, big gobs
of It.

The halfback from
Georgia university, the year's
most sought-sfte- r athlete, was
heading for Chicago when last
seen, where he will sign a eon-tra- ct

for Just under SltV.OO to
play with the Cardinals of the
national professional league for

to Charley that he accept aa of-

fer to book up with the Chicago
Cabs organization, passing ap
other argent and lucrative bids
from the Boston Eed Sox. Bos-
ton Braves. Atlanta and Birm-
ingham of the southern associa-
tion, and perhaps other dabs.

The Cabs. Bldwell disclosed,
woald give Trlppl a flt.eef bo-
nus to play with their Los An-
geles team of the Pacific Coast
league next season. And then. If
be proved himself a big leaguer
and went ap to the Cabs the
following year, woald dig down
for another S2Q.909. They thas
woald match the $3M cash

the next four seasons.
He and Charley Bldwell. weal-

thy owner of the Cardinals, who
saw everything the Yankees had
to offer and then tossed a few
more blue chips on the pile, were
leaving on the Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited early tonight for
Chicago. Bldwell said the con-
tract - - highest ever offered In
professional football - would be
signed there either tomorrow or
Saturday.

The document will leave Trip-p- i
free to deal for his baseball

services, and Bldwell. who Is
very close to the dark, young
man. said he would recommend

p.m. DasKeiDaner si me
McArthur court, site of this year's

E

Toughest Foe to Date Series Sweep Eyed by WU's

Cats in Conference
Tussle at Pacific U

Willamette U'l cagers, upset by Lewis St Clark in their lait
outing. Intend getting back into the right column as well as aug-
menting their third place position in the standings tonight when

Viks Face UO Frosh
In Eugene Mix Today

Expecting their toughest tussle of the season to date, Salem
high's Vikings toddy tangle with the potent and undefeated Uni

HOST: Oregon and Oregon State get together for the second time
this season at Eugene tonight and awaiting: the Beaver visit Is Bob
Wren (above), veteran Webfoot forward. Although not a regular.
Wren has seen action in all Oregon games to date. Oregon State
won last week's opener at Corvallis in overtime, 73-6- 9.

they play the Pacific university Badgers at Forest Grove. The Elmer

Hart, Belcastro Mainer Next
Their semiwind op of this week having come close to cop-

ping the show, Frankle (Fireball) Hart and Pete (The Walloper)
Belcastro will next Tuesday night tangle In Matchmaker Elton

Schaake Resigns Too
The veil of secrecy cloaking Assistant Football and Head

Basketball Coach Elmer Schaake's status at Willamette univer-
sity was lifted yesterday officially when another message from
WU President Dr. G. Herbert Smith, now in Boston, revealed
the former Kansas man had tendered his written resignation on
January S. The resignation of Head Coach and Director of Ath-
letics Walt Erickson was made known officially Wednesday.

In a statement released by Robert W. Phenix. business man-
ager at the university, and after Phenix had talked with Dr.
Smith In Boston. Schaake's resignation was made known as fol-
lows: "President Smith has authorised me to state that he re-

ceived a letter of resignation from Elmer Schaake on January 6.
the morning Dr. Smith left for Boston. The letter asked that the
resignation become effective July 1. 197. President Smith did
not have time to discuss the letter with Schaake or any mem-
ber of the board of trustees before he left for the east."

Schaake's resignation, along with that of Erickson's. must be
approved by the faculty committee and the board of trustees'
athletic committee. It had been reported earlier this week in The
Statesman that both Erickson and Schaake had resigned.

versity of Oregon Froh in a 4
tussle will be played in the huge
prep basketball tournament and
tonight's Oregon - Oregon State

BIG-SI- X STANDINGS
W L Pet W L Pet

Bend S 1 .750 Corvallis 1 1 S7
Albany .21 H7 j!uene 1 J 333
Salem 1 1 S87 Springfield 0 4 OuO

Tonight! game: Albany at Spring-
field

cage mix. The Salems intend stay-
ing over to take In the latter to-

night.
For Salem it will likely be Car-

los Houck and Hugh-- Bellinger,
forwards. Bill Hill, center and
Dick Hendne and Dick Allison,
guards, for a starting lineup. The
Duck yearlings are stocked with a
flock of lat year's prep cage
standouts from all over the state.
Salem returns to the Villa next
Tuesday night for a Big-- fl league
game with Albany

The only Big- - tilt scheduled for
tonight finds Albany at

Owen's mat main event at the armory, ho an-
nounced laat night. Furthermore, If Owen can
urge the baldlsh Belcastro into It, the mix will
be for Pete's Coast Junior heavy title belt. So
far Belcastro Is a reluctant raosler when It
comes to blocking the treasured piece with the
likes of aspiring Mr. Hart around.

These two tussled off a ding-don- g- brawl in
thU week's semi. Belcastro finally winning the
third and deciding fall after a near-rioto- us go
which both did considerable grappling outside
the ring. Owen feels that rematehing the pair In

ORLANDO. Fla.. Jan. lt.-U- JV

Clark Griffith, boss of the Wash- -
ington Senators, set ap shop to-

day for the spring-- training of his
American league team and his
first order of public basiness
was to say his outfit this year

w ill bo pretty rood if oar young
pitching staff comes through."

Next, he denied that be would
swap Mickey Vernon, the lea-
gue's 194 batting champ, addi-
ng- "I've swapped only one star
In my life and that was Joe Cra-
nia, my son-in-la- w. I traded him
because he was In the family.' "

Schaake crew plans to sweep the
two-ga- me series with the Badgers
also, after having walloped them

N'WEST COKFEKffKCC STANDINGS
W L Pet. W L Pet

UBC S 0 1 OUO . 1 3 .333
. 4 0 1.000 Whitmn -- IS .230

Willamct 1 1 500 Pacific 1 S 250
CPS 1 4 .333 Linfield 1 4 100

Tonight! timet: Willamette at Pa-
cific. Whitman at Linfield.

in an earlier game here, 64-4- 1.

Pacific toppled Linfield last Tues
day night, however, to indicate
tonight's mix will be anything but
a pushover for the locals.

Coach Otto Skopil's junior var- - ,

sity team, winner over Pacific's
seconds In their first game, is
booked for action tonight also in
the preliminary.

Another Northwest conference
mix tonight pits the Whitman
Missionaries against the Lm field
Wildcats at Linfield. A second
game will bo played Saturday
night and then on Monday and
Tuesday nights the Whitmans play
Willamette here.

Al McRae, Duane Ragsdale,
Wes Saxon or Marshall Barbour.'
Scotty Sebern, Frank ie Page or
Ron Runyan will open for the
Cats tonight.

Parrish Cards,
Reds Winners
JK. HIGH STANDINGS

W L Pet W L Pet.
Let Golds 2 0 1 000 Let Whites 1 1 500
Par. Cards I 1 687 Par. Grays 1 t 333
Par. Reds t 1 .667 Par. Greens 1 2 333
Lea. Blues 1 1 .300 Les. Blacks 0 1 .000

Parrish quintets clashed in the
first "Civil war" engagements of
the junior high intramural season
yesterday on the Parrish floor
with the Cards trouncing the
Grays. 54-3- 0 and the Reds stop
ping the Greens, 24-1- 9. With the
wins the triumphant fives jumped
into a tie for second In the loop
standings.

Frederickson, Card guard, hit
the scoring stratosphere with a
27-poi- nt afternoon to pace his
mates. Weaver lead the Reds with
seven.
Cards ( V4) 1) Grays
Coats it) r 6 Meaney
Blair F ( uinUllman it) C Rock j

M c rs i 5 I G
Frederickson i 27 I G (2i Girod I

Subs: cards-Wils- on i2i. Grays-Si- e-

forth i2i. VKConviUeji).
Beds 14)
Covalt i6 T .2. R,ppondby
Davis (3) . - u' (u,rcJnSodernian I 2) , j
Weaver (7) G (id V bold i

Lav ton 16) G (2) Edison

hia next main event "Is a natural." . . . Three pre Unas, one
featuring the sensational Tommy (Two-To- n) Nilon, will be set
b yOwen later In the week. Nilon and tag team pal Halt Achiu
flattened Jack Lipscomb and Sammy Kohen in tola week's main
event melee.

fENN STATERS SEEDED I
PULLMAN. Wash., Jan. P)

-- Washington Slate college an- - Pa., next September 10. A re-

nounced toddy the Cougar foot- - turn game between the two
ball team would meet Pennsyl- - schools will bo played In the
vania State college at Hershey, West in 194.

The "March of Dimes." or the nation's annual drive to wipe out
Infantile paralysis. Is on again. And once again the world of sports
has boon asked to do Its part. A year ago. thanks In great part to
the many sports events staged over the soon try. a record of aid

D

Corvallis quint attempt to make
it two in a row over Howard Hob-so- n's

Ducks after last week's
thrill-fille- d overtime victory, 73-- 69

for Oregon State.
Although neither Co3ch Hob-s- on

or Slats Gill of OSC has an-
nounced starting lineups, it 1

likely the following pljyers will
join in the opening faceaff: Ore-
gon Ken Hays and Ed Diih,
forwards, Roger Wiley, center,
and Stan Williamson and Al
Popick guards. Oregon State
Erland Anderson and Cliff Cran-da- ll,

forwards. Red Rocha, cen-
ter, and Morrie Silver and Lew
Beck, guards.

Meanwhile, another northern
division game is also set for Fri-
day night when Washington's
Huskies try Washington State's
Cougars in the first of two games
at Pullman.

Mangrum Tops
Richmond Play

RICHMOND, Calif.. Jan. 16- -(
-- U. S. Open Champion Lloyd
Mangrum, the man wi'h thdus-tach- e

and stylish swir.2. racked
up a course-recor- d tying 64 to-
day to move into the lead in the
first round of the 72-ho!- e. $10.0o6
Richmond Open golf tournament.
The slim ball belter posted his
34-3- 0 to tie the competitive mark
set up here two years ag by Har
old "Jug" McSpaden of Sanford,
Maine.

Mangrum bagged eiht birdies
in his swell round, five on tho
back nine, by trimming down
putts ranging from four to 18
feet. His only slip was on tho
sixth where he three-putte- d from
the front of the greer..

Mangrum, who a'.so holds tho
Argentine Open title won last Oc
tober, snatched first place away
from Bill Fritz, Colma. Califor-
nia, assistant pro, by his spectac-
ular round. Fritz previously had
gone to the front with a 32-3- 3 63.

J
Tinker Loses
Revered Limb

ORLANDO. Fla.. Jan. 1.-;P- )-.

Joe Tinker today lost the left leg
iw,u n"jo maae nun one or
baseball s greatest shortstops. The

- removed Just above the
knee a two-ho- ur operation to' top a gmncrenoiIS condition whkh

In ,ast October. His surgeon,
Dr. Duncn T. MeEwan said the
tortMr chic.eo rhdoing "very nicely" tonight.

A tiny blister between his toe
was the cause of the trouble and
forced Tinker to leave St. Louis
last fall where he had gone for
the world series. A month ago,
one of the former Chicago Cubs
shortston's toe waa amnnta
hut h lrl.. jiVUt,ulrcu.

r
Vik Swimmers
Busy Tonight

Salem high school swimmers
meet West Linn's tankmen to.night starting at 6 o'clock at theYMCA pool. A full slate of events
is scheduled for the evening. Also
participating will be the Viking
girls' squad.

Events and Salem entries: 40 vardfree style Nelson. Peppe: ; 100 yardfreestyle Nelson. Moorhead; 100 vardbreastroke Logan. Sanders: 100 vardbackstroke Garrett. Flemrnj: Medleyrelay team Logan. Garreit:freestyle relay team Moor :iead. Pep-per. Allison, Barr and con-.plet- a iirfs"team.

Church Resulls
"A" league results last night at

Leslie Included: Mennonites 19,
1st Christian ti; lat Presbyterian
57, United Brethren 8: SalvationArmy 20, Salt Creek 19. In "B"
loop play at the deaf school Salt
Creek stopped the N'axarenee
24-1- 9 and the deaf schools whip,
ped 1st Baptist S3-2- 2 with Del.bert Kessler scoring 34 points.
The only "CT circuit fray saw the
deafs bump the Presbyterian:
Jrs. 44-1- 4, Seits tallylnc 17 coun-
ters for the winners.

Effective Mon., Jan. 21

The

WEST
COAST

Through Portland --Los Aagelee
train will leave

SALEM
11:50 P.M.

instead of 11:59 P. M.

No changes in schedules ef
ether Southern Part fie trains

The Friendly
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

1 .
r

: --s !

Official Urged
Aid to Players

Smith Asketl NCAA
Be Frank, Not 'Pure'

LARAMIE, Wyo., Jan. 16-l- Pi-

One voice called for open, regu- -
lated aid to athletes at last week's
convention of the National Col- -;

legiate Athletic association but j

the cry for frankness was lost in
the surge for "purity," it was
disclosed today.

Dr. Wilbur Smith, student
health director of Wyoming uni-
versity and 1946 president of the'
NCAA, challenged the collegiate
body to approve a frankly regu- -
lated, official scholarship plan
rather than tolerate growth of an j

alumni "hand-out- " system. In- -,

stead , the convention went
strongly for a code restricting
sanctioned aid to athletes and
providing schedule boycotts
against schools.

Dr. Smith said that several col-

legiate athletic conferences "are
now quite well organized in the
matter of giving aid to ath- -,

letes" and implied that they
should be allowed to handle this
and other problems themselves
with the NCAA dropping its judi-- J
ciary role and becoming an ad- -:

visory group. He declined to am- -
plify his written statement in an
interview but did say that in his i

opinion the conferences which j

gave the greatest amount of rec- -
ognized and regulated aid to ath- -
letes are "the most honest." He j

named no specific conferences.

Lawmakers Eye
Game Issues

Increases in non-reside- nt fish-
ing and hunting license fees,
higher guide and trapper license
fees and separate deer tags for
hunters would be provided In
nine bills which the house game
committee voted Thursday to in-

troduce. The bills were prepared
by the state game commission.

Hunters who buy hunting
licenses would have to biur deer
tags in addition if they want to;. ; ,rhunt deer, but the fee for the tat

uk l vr les8' Rep' Crl
Hill, Days Creek, chairman of the
committee said the purpose of
the bill is to make it possible for
the game commission to super- -
vise deer hunting more efficiently.

The other bills would: Increase non
resident hunting license? from $15 to
$25. boost non-reside- nt fiehing licenses
from SS to S10, deduce the short-tei- m

fishing license from 10 days to 5 days
and increase the cost from S3 to (5.
bring the whole Umpqua river under
game commission regulation, make it
illegal to borrow as well as loan hunt-
ing or fishing licenses, ban motor boats
from Taylor and Irish lakes in Des
chutes county, increase guide license
fees from $3 to $25 and make it ll- -
legal for a guide to hunt or fish while
guiding, let the game commission reg-
ulate game and game fish placed in
cold storage, give the game commis
sion complete control in tagging elk.
increase the trapper license fee from
S3 to $25. and make it illegal for a non-
resident to trap.

Two Games Due
In County Loop

GERVAIS, Jan.
schedule in the northern

division of the Marion county B
basketball league finds Gervais
playing at Chemawa and Hubbard
at St. Paul. Gervais has dropped
its last two league contests, 33-1- 9

to St. Paul and 33-2- 1 to Hubbard.
The score of the latter game,
played here Tuesday:
Gervais (II) (33) Hubbard
St. John (0) F (16) Strawn
Finley (11) F (6) Piper
Tooley (1 ) C 46) Dahl
St. Clair (3) G (J) Rose
Veteto 42) G (3) Shafer

Gervais aubs P. Cowan. Yates. Kep-ping- er

2. Hubbard Meyers. Edwards,
Davis. Gervais Bees 33, Hubbard Bees.
13.

LOUIS EXHIBITION SET
NEW YORK. Jan.

McCarney, who will handle
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis'
forthcoming tour of South Amer
ica, announced tonight he had
closed with a promoter at Lima,
Peru, for a six-rou- nd exhibition
on February 15.

SOPHS LOSE
The YMCA junior varsity

carers last night trimmed the
Salem high school Sophs, 36-3- 3.

on the "Y" floor.

( Oa Ml IlaJreT")

EIDER'S
AH Work Guaranteed

42 Ceart St Call 7522

is & :

for polio victims was made. But
i ..... . i. .. .uvwrcr c w m

summer the worst Infantile
paralysis epidemic In Js years.

Through Grantland Kice,
dean of American porlswrtters.
we have been asked to once more
eaofet In the annual drive to raise
funds in Marion county through
the media of athletic events. In
the past we have asked all high
schools, junior highs, colleges and
Independents w ho plav basket-
ball to set aside at least part of
their receipts of one of their
games for the Marlon County
Sports Polio fund. The local

1

Fraakle Hart

J

Preps, Indians
In WVL Top'

WOODBURN. Jan.
Angel and Molalla, strug-

gling for the leadership of the
Willamette Valley basketball
league, will tangle at Mt. Angel
Friday night In the loop s seventh
round feature game. Molalla is
currently on top with Mt. Angel
tied for second with Sandy.

Other Friday games find Sll-vert- on

at Dallas. Stayton at Can-b- y

and Sandy at Estacada. All
three loom as cloe struggles. All
Friday games will be prelimin-arie- d

bv Bee team tilts.

Indians Top Spokes
SPOKANE. Jan. Player-C-

oach Slim Wintermute and
John Mandic tonight led the
league-leadin- g Portland Indians
to another eay 60 to 50 conquest
of the Spokane Orphans in a Pa-
cific Coast Professional Basket-
ball league game.

Civics league results last
night at Capitol Alleys Includ-
ed: Klwanls (2) t. Junior
Chamber 1: Kiwants (1) 3. Sa-

lem Lions (1) : Active Club 2.
West Salem Lions 1; Salem
Liana (S) X. t-- S Club 1. Dick
Phlpps hit a 615 series for the
Active club.

LADIES' LEAGUE
Sehats Furniture it)
Srigley 163 162 164489
Aller 138 128 138405
Pease 113 118 107338
Aleshine 129 127 149 405
Patman 134 160 151445
Acklins Bootcry (1)
Boyco 140 134 135 409
Dako .. 139 112 145 396
Carr ... 121 134 110365
Randel 160 155 147 482
Possehl 155 168 177500
Good Housekeeping Co. (t)
Duncan 124 156 166 446
Whltworth ...102 142 143 387
Dun and 145 190 172507
Jones 157 153 175 485
Albrich 128 151 153 432

CaplUI Drag (1)
Evans 123 141 126 390
McElhaney ...117 111 128356
Merrill 119 87 122328
Cushing .... 116 115 157 388
Muellhaupt 186 136 127 449

Golden Pheasant (1)
McCarroll 103 156 153 412
Cubbison 103 113 135351
McNeil 138 165 157 460
Clark 111 197 135 443
Garbanno 140 190 187517
Lata Florists (2)
Wherley 106 108 153367
Duerkson - 119 114 113 346
Inglis 148 111 179 438
Lutz 138 138 144 420
Bradley 123 138 155 416

Vlnces Electric (2)
Hart 140 156 133 429
Paterson 124 136 134 394
Rodakowski ... 134 144 112390
Reede 134 125 102361
Keglettea (1)
Boutsby 119 130 149398
Graham 102 108 158368
Anderson 118 115 147380
Bone 118 7 130345

millions of adult, throughout

Subs- Green -- Mootrv 111.
Officials: Cross and Geddes.

Duck Pins
Salem teams made a clean

sweep of a two-ga- match
against Independence squads at
B 8c B Bowling court last night.
Salem No. 1 took its go. 4202-377- 0,

while the local No. 2s dropped
the visitors. 1954-336- 2. Emil
Scholz boasted high series with
907. Tonight two other Salem
outfits travel to Independence to
resume the rivalry.

Whip Whitman
Banquet Held

The slightly-delaye- d but annual
"Whip Whitman" football banquet
merged with basketball in lieu of
next week's cage series with the
Whits, was sung, dined and yelled
off last night by approximately
300 Willamette university students,
coaches, teachers and officers in
the Salem senior high cafeteria.
The song-fille- d and rah-ra- h punc-
tuated spree was steeped with
wise cracks by embodied fra-
ternities and sororities and was
culminated by the presentation of
a miniature Willamette-Whitma- n
axe to a sorority.

Speakers were Spec Keene, for
17 years head man of Bearcat
athletic teams before retiring;
Head Football Coach Walt Erick-
son, Basketball Boss Elmer Scha-
ake and Football Captains Pat
White and Ken Jacobsen. Master
of ceremonies was Clarence Wicks.
Bill Hanauska produced the an-
nual party. Members of both the
grid, and hoop teams were intro-
duced.

ja gi1 I fIZ-- t iflYOCiVH II

Fending Quiets
RICHMOND. Calif., Jan. 16-- 0P)

T,r.ed Corcoran, the professional
golf executive who was punched
in the fact last week by Player
Dick Metz, decided today to "for-
give and forget' the whole busi-
ness.

"The whole incident is closed
so far as I am concerned," said
the tournament bureau manager
of the Professional Golfers asso-
ciation. "It was unfortunate. The
game of golf is much bigger than
any Individuals connected with
it. My job is to arrange the tour-
nament program and we have the
biggest one yet coming up. I hold
no malice toward Metz and I am
taking no action against him."

SHA-Bulldo- gs

Clash Tonight
The Sacred Heart academy

quintet meets tho Wood burn
high school Bulldogs on the St.
Joseph's floor tonight. Proceed-
ings will start at 7 p.m. with
a preliminary between the "B"
squads of the two schools.

COTTON GETS POST
LONDON, Jan.

newspapers reported today that
Henry Cotton, peer of British
golfers, has been appointed cap-
tain of the Ryder Cup team sched-
uled to play the United States
next fall.

Boiling, Leaking

RADIATORS
Need the Attention oi
Our Radiator Expert

We have complete facili-
ties with which to repair,
clean and flush radiators
and cooling systems. Let
us prepare your car for
winter driving.

In at Oet at f
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Loder Bros.
485 Center St. Salem. Ore.

Phone S133 5487

Syracuse 5, Manhattan S3.
Wake Forest 67. Clemson 51.
Duke it, George Washington 46.
Connecticut 75. Mass. State 17.
Maryland 65 Wash. Leo 60.
Virginia it, William Si Mary 46.
Toledo 69, Valparaiso 45.
Bradley 69. Marquette 59.

Tilden Handed
9-Mo- nth Jolt

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16W;p-Willi- am

T. (Big Bill) Tilden, 53,
one-tim- e kingpin of international
tennisdom, was sentenced today

nine m'onthj. hard labor on a
county road gang on a charge of
contributing to the delinquency
of a 14 -- year-old boy.

The graying veteran of the
court, who had pleaded guilty to
the charge, winced as Superior
Judge A. A. Scott pronounced
sentence. Judge Scott excoriated
me larmy annexe in ringing terms:
"it comes as a great shock to all.
particularly sports fans, that you
should admit to such practices.
You have been an idol to thou- -
conia 1 t vni novTort t r si a i m rem

th world because of your prow
ess as a tennis player."

Snotc Again Stops
Local Links Play

Snow on the greens again
yesterday prevented any links
activity at the Salem Golf
club. The weekly Men's club
session last night was confined
to the clubhouse with those
present giving lots of discus-
sion to the Slicker tourney
which will swing- - Into high gear
once the weather brightens op.
A partnership sweepstakes go
will be a feature of the week-
end play.

1

ren. Grant school boys from 9
to 16:30 a.m. Highland schoolers
from 10:30 to noon. At the sen-
ior high on the north end of the
court, under direction of Elroy
Jensen. Washington schoolers
from 9 to 10:30 and Garfield
boys from 10:30 to noon. On the
south end of the floor, under
direction of Hank Joran. Engle-woo- d

boys from 9 to 19:30 and
Richmond boys from 10:30 to
noon.

Boys attending private schools
In any of the above districts are
also welcome to attend the clin-
ics, "if they want to learn to
play basketball,'' stressed Gil- -

Flnorescenl,
Commercial and

Indnsirial
Lighting Fixinres

For Immediate Delivery
Salcix. Lighting

and Appliance Co.
Temporary Location,

255 N. Liberty. 8alem. Ore.
412

bowling alleys, wrestling and GRANTLAND RICE
boxing promoters snd golf course were called upon also. The re-

sponse Has grsnd. and the fund was richer by almost 20t through
the efforts of these Marion county people after the last drive. That
SZOvw went a long way toward making It poaaible that polto-strirk- en

bors snd girls would be able to walk and run again. Half
of all funds donated In Marion county stay right In the county
to battle Its cases of the disease. The other half goes to the national
foundation to combat epidemics and to aid In research and education
which will one day wipe out the disease entirely.

No one will twist your arm if you overlook pitching' In to help
this year's drive. We know that you know the value of the dimes
and dollars you might give and what they can do. So how about It,
sportsmen of the county how about staging that basketball game
or slicing off a chunk of the gate receipts for your shows or simply
teas la a donation, and soon! Either mall your donations to the Mar-
ion county chapter of the Red Cross or to us here at The Statesman.
Make checks payable to the "Infantile Paralysis Fund. Marion Coun-
ty." and. believe us. even thin dimes will be welcome and appre-
ciated.
Buty Week for Football Argument

So It never rains but what It pours? Take a look, and then duck:
Oregon. Oregon Stale and Willamette U, the state's topmost col-
leges, battle football woes la rapid succession the Dacks via a
replacement for Tex Oliver, the Beavers with the Locey-SUn- er

squabble and the Bearcats with Walt Erickson's resignation. Ore-gonl- aa

Man Lair Gregory, who Is fatalist enough to believe all
athletic sadness comes In gobs of three should have some fun with
that trio.

The Loccy-Stin- er beef. If that's what It can be called, hasn't
been settled yet And with the way things have been going, about
the only way the OSC Institution can now convince the public that
ae ng exists between the two Is to get them together, sur-
round the background with cooing doves and olive branches, get
Locey to plant a big kiss oa SUaer's unf arrowed brow and take a
panoramic picture of the whole thing. Then release the plx for all
the public to see. Otherwise, about the only relief the school will
have ts to accept, a resignation from either Locey or Stlner. Should
the strained relation continue to be unremedied. It's our guess that
Locey will do the resigning, not Stiner. The bigger boys of OSC go
for their Lonnle Stiner In a rather hefty way. It seems too hefty to
let him get by with leaving the place.
Departing Mr. Erick ton Holds a Record

Rather than go to lengths, say a few thousand words. In yielding
the reason for his resignation. Walt Ericksoa accomplished the task
In one simple but straightforward sentence, I discovered that
coaching no longer held the same interest for me that it had prev-
iously." Thus the Bearcat boos, rather than worry himself bald-head- ed

over It by fighting the situation, admitted after ope year
that he had lost teach with the art of coaching during his six years

way from It and decided he would likely live longer were he to
give It up. Smart man. -

It might also be mentioned that Ericksoa probably is the only
college coach la captivity who had bat esse year of It. and In that
year woa himself a conference championship!

5th, 6th Grade Basketball
Schools to Start Saturday

Basketball schooling, to cater
strictly to all boys In the fifth
and sixth grades In Salem and
stressing the fundamentals of
the game, will start Saturday at
Leslie and Parrish junior highs
and at the senior high. City and
Schools Playground and Recrea-
tion Director Vern Gilmore an-
nounced yesterday. Only beys In
the fifth and sixth grades will be
eligible. The schools are to be
held every Saturday through
March 8 on the following plan:

At Leslie, under direction of
Bob Keuscher. MeKinley school
boys from 9 to 19:36 a.m. Bosh
school beys from 16:36 t noon.
At Parrish. under dire.. ion of
Bob Metxger and Leonard War

DAIICE
Every Saturday Night

Silvcrion Araory
Music by

a

Glenn Woodry's
15-Ple- eo Orchestra

Tho "Pied Piper" we wrote of the other day has already gone
to work It seeoaa. Meaning that Dick Sinovtch. a hot pitching pros-
pect at which many a pro club has ogled thoughtfully, and the lad
who Is to hurl for tho town Senators eons baseball season, was
actually plucked off the rortlaad. sandlois by Jack Wilson, new
Solon skipper. There will be others, too Just wait and see. . . . And at
long: laat the Bea vers-Se- ns tor bare finally begun signing baU pla-
yer. Wo were begin alag to think the Ueup was sound asleep, fig-rin- g

no help for either the Beavers or Salens waa necessary for
1947. As far as tho upstate end of the family Is concerned, sorely
tho Bcvo bigs know that only about half of their 1946 attendance
of 163.64 will bo tkeir reward If they don't produce another hot
flag contender. ...


